
VISCOUNT KATO HEADS
i NEW TOKIO CABINET
1.

5
Accepts Command of Prince Regent

to Form Government to

Succeed Kiyoura.

HAKES TENTATIVE LIST

Shidehara Considered for Foreign
Minister.

Br the A»MCi«t<“d Press.
TOKIO, June 9.—Viscount Taka-

akira Kato tonight accepted the com-

mand of Prince Recent Hirohito to

form a new cabinet, asking, however,
that he be given a few days. His
ministry will succeed that of former
Premier Kiego Kiyoura, and will be

« coalition affair, according to the
vernacular newspapers.

The tentative line-up of depart-

mental ministers, as forecast by the
press, includes two members of the
Seiyukai party, which is considered
as absolute master of the Diet; one

member of the Kakushin (reform)
Club, and otfier ministers drawn from
the Kenseikai party, of which
Premier Kato is the leader, except in
thd foreign office and the war and
oavy departments.

It is considered probable that
Sinister of War Ugaki will be the
only holdover from the Kiyoura
cabinet who will find a place in
Premier Kato's ministry.

Former Envoy* Mentioned.

Baron K. Shidehara, former am-
bassador to the United States, and
Viscount Kikujiro Ishii. former minis-
ter to Paris and special envoy to the
United States in 1917 when the
famous Ishii-Lansing agreement was
signed, are considered the likeliest
candidates for the foreign office
portfolio. It is believed in some
quarters, however, that Baron
Keishlro Matsui, who held the post
under Premier Kiyoura, may retain
his position.

Premier Kato conferred last night
with Baron Shidehara. It is under-
stood that if the latter does not take
the foreign office, he will return to
Washington the Japanese ambassa-
dor. Close family connections be-
tween the new premier and Baron
Shidehara, who married sisters, is
dbnsidered a strong reason which may

clause the latter to decide not to en-
ter the cabinet. His inclusion in the
new cabinet, it is feared, em-
barrass the premier and provide a
basis for the charge that the cabinet
was under the control of the Iwasaki
.interests, which are linked with the
powerful Mitsubishi Company, one of
the largest concerns in Japan. Mes-
dames Kato and Shidehara are
daughters of Baron Iwaski, who is
director of the Mitsubishi Company.

Consult* Other Leader*.
On leaving the imperial palace,

where the regent commanded him to
form a new cabinet. Viscount Kore-
kiyo Takahashl and Ki Inukai, lead-
ers, respectively, of the Seiyukai
party and Kakushin Club, whorri he
consulted regarding the formation
of the ministry.

The. prince regent previously had
refused to accept the resignation of
the Kiyoura government, deferring
such acceptance until the selection of
a successor, in accordance with Jap-
anese tradition.

An imperial messenger consulted
with Prince Saionji. the elder states-
man. yesterday. Viscount Kato at
one time served under Prince Saionji
as a cabinet member and it was con-
sidered as a foregone conclusion that
Saionji’s dictum would assure selec-
tion of Kato as the new premier.

Member of Nobility.

T.he new cabinet leader is a dis-
tinguished member of the Japanese
nobility. He has had a long and suc-
cessful career in governmental af-
fairs.

A graduate of the law college of
the Imperial Tokio University in 1881,
he served in the foreign office, was
transferred to the finance office and
eventually became director of the
banking bureau and taxation bureau.
Hater he returned to the foreign of-
fice. From 1894 to 1899 he represent-
ed Japan in England. In 1900 and
1901 he was minister of foreign af-
fairs and again in 1912 and 1913 he
held the same post. He has sat twice
in the lower house and served in two
previous cabinets.

JAPAN STILL OBSERVING
GENTLEMEN’S AGREEMENT
Bushing Natives to TJ. S. Before

Exclusion Law Becomes Effec-

tive Held Not a Violation.
By the A«*ocl»t?d Press.

TOKIO, June 9. —Commenting on
the government subsidy of ships
rushing Japanese to America before
the exclusion law becomes effective,
officials pointed out today that Japan
still is observing the "gentlemen’s
agreement” with the United States
and that all Japanese who will enter
the United States before the exclu-
sion measure goes into effect are en-
titled to do so under the arrange-
ment.

The government is not attempting
to aid an unwarranted immigration
to America, they declared. Japan will
continue to observe the "gentlemen’s
agreement" until it is formally de-
nounced, the spokesmen asserted.

Reports in the vernacular press that
the United States has protested
against the subsidizing of ships to
carry the immigrants to America
were denied at the foreign office and
the American embassy.

BRITISH SHOW WORRY.

Papers Concerned Over Trouble at

Tokio Hotel.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON. June 9.—Newspaper com-

ment here on the anti-American dem-
onstration at the Imperial Hotel at

Tokio is tinctured with anxiety.
The Morning Post. expressing

smpathy with both the Americans
and Japanese, says the former have
the legitimate ambition to protect
their country against a “peaceful in-

vasion,” which might threaten Its
economic stability, while* the latter
have a legitimate grievance.
,‘Tt is one of the most difficult and
dangerous problems besetting our
age.” the paper says. "ItIs a mani-
festation of a racial struggle- which,
unless carefully handled, may re-
plunge the world into bloodshed.”

The Daily Mall expresses satisfac-
tion that the relations of the two
countries have not yet been strained
beyond the point where the trouble
can be mended.

The- Dally Express thinks It would
be the grossest folly to minimize the
possibility of a sudden and malignant
expansion of such demonstrations as
that in Tokio. It urges the United
States to attempt to bridge the dif-
ferences by frank discussion with
Japan, and advises Japan to con-
demn the demonstration and take
evesy step to prevent its recurrence.

The diplomatic correspondent of
the Dally Telegraph says the inci-
dent in Tokio has added to the gen-

eral and increasing anxiety In diplo-
matic circles, and expresses fear over
the outcome.

FIGHT U. S. EXCLUSION ACT.

Japanese Mass Meeting Passes
Strong Resolutions.

By the Associsted Press.
HAKODATE, Japan, June 9.—Four

thousand persons attending an anti-
American mass meeting today under
the auspices of the Army Reservists’
Association, passed resolutions ex-
pressing their determination to op-
pose the Japanese exclusion measure
of the United States to the end.

Flower Show Prizes Awarded.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

EASTON. Md., June 9 —Scores of
prizes 'have been awarded In the
Talbpt County flower show. Just
closed hero. More than 200 varieties
were exhibited.
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Remember: faulty eHm*
inatlon (due to over-
eating and too little ex-
ercise) causes 75% of all
sickness. The intestines
need bulk. Post’s Bran
Flakes provide It.

So
everybody
eveiyday

Post’s bran flakes
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’Ounce ofPrevention.,**...

ruritg soragr (Jorapng
Established 1890 as the Storage Department American Security and Trust Co.

1140 Fifteenth Street (between L and M)
* J

A safe depository for furs, clothing, rugs, tapestries, curtains
in the Gold Storage Department; for silverware and valuables
in the Safe Deposit Vaults; for paintings, pianos, art objects in
the heated Art Rooms; for motor cars (dead storage) in the
Vehicle Department; for luggage and for furniture and house-
hold effects in Private Rooms of Space Storage.

Packing and shipping by freight, express, motor van, parcel
post, “Pool” cars (to Pacific Coast at reduced rates) and “Lift”
vans (abroad). Marine and transit insurance.
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PLANS THIRD ATTEMPT
TO SPAN COUNTRY IN DAY

i
“

Lieut. Maughan, Mitchel Field
?viator, Testing Plane for

Dawn-to-Dusk Flight.
MATCHED FIELD, N. Y„ June 9.

Lieut. Russell L. Maughan, preparing
for his third attempt to span the
country In a day, made his second
test flight yesterday, attaining a
speed of 165 miles an hour. The teat
was made in the twelve-cylinder pur-

suit plane in which he will make a
coast to coast attempt later In the
month.

The flight this year will be at-
tempted from dawn to dusk, Lieut.
Maughan announced, instead of frbm
sunrise to sunset, the time on which
both his previous efforts were based.
The change, it is anticipated, will
give him considerably more flying
time.

The schedule has been figured out
in accordance with the official time
of June 21, the longest day in the
year, when dawn will begin at
S»itchel Field at 2:22 o’clock eastern
time, and twilight at San Francisco
will end at 9:41 o’clock eastern time.
The time between dawn and dusk
will be nineteen hours and nineteen
minutes.

The distance from Mitchel Field to
Crlssey Field, San Francisco, is
3,670 miles. If he makes an average
speed of 160 miles an hour Lieut.
Maukhan's actual flying time will be
seventeen hours and thirty minutes.
He will make stops, of thirty minutes
each at Dayton, Ohio, St. Joseph, Mo.,
Cheyenne, Wyo„ and Salduro, Utah,
for fuel, and with these two hours
added his New York-San Francisco
time will be nineteen hours and thirty
minutes.

BLOW ON HEAD FATAL.
Three Held for Investigation of

Death at Cumberland.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

CUMBERLAND. Md., June 9.—8. F.
Walter, aged forty-flve, of Williams-
port, Pa., died early this morning at
Allegany from the effects
of a blow"received on the head Fri-
day morning. May 30. J. ML Barn-
hill. W. Shannon and Harry Quarry
were held In Jail to await the outcome
of his Injury. The men had returned
from a taxicab ride early in the morn-
ing and. following words as to who
should pay the bill, Walter is reported
to have been beaten.

SUICIDES ALARM MOSCOW.
MOSCOW, Juno 9.—Suicides are be-

coming alarmingly frequent in Moscow
and other Russian cities. In the absence
of firearms, the sale of which is forbid-
den by the authorities, men and women
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STUDEBAKER
Just Drive It; That*a All

a&6 / Heat with Gas— \
Eryoy Real Comfort

| awr® boiler |
assures real comfort by maintaining a
uniform temperature without labor or
attention. The automatic control regu-

-10 0 lates the gas to famish just the proper |0
K3I heat for your health and comfort. 101
10 Whether your heating problem is a small

home or a large building; the superior 10
advantages and satisfaction obtained with ' 0

?o} ¦ Bryant Gas Boiler will appeal to you.
There is a size to meet every requirement.

Our Engineer Trill gladly
discuss yourproblem with

0 you without obligation.
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Sold by All Heating Coulmrtor* and by

Your Goa Company

& THE BRYANT HEATER & MFC. CO. HiSvi (*o^
k O= Lexington Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

Yellowstone
1 r> » 5 ait uk« city

I Colorado
The Rockies of the old Overland
and Oregon trails made famous
by Lewis & Clark and Kit Canon.
The country Roosevelt loved.

1 p • 2000 miles of the most varied and pic-
Aglj&j^^S turesque mountain and water scenery In

the world.

KWeSeSr S 1 AA9S Round-trip from
PjSjsL lUU= Washington

¦ MfljHT including Cheyenne, Echo and Weber Canyons,
Ogden, Great Salt Lake, Yellowstone, Royal

I a Gorge, Colorado Springs, Piket Peak and Denver.

v I jfflwSypy Four and a half day motor tour through Yellow*
\l lylW stone Park including meals and lodgings at hotels

$54.00 additional; at camps $45.00. Season June
30 to Sept. 15. Motor side trip Denver to Rocky
Mountain National Park and return $10.50.

Writo forfrom booklet* and map* and let m»
help you plan your trip.

For Information, ask any Railroad Tlokat Offlet, or ,

R. O. Small, F. L. Foaklns,
Gon'l Agt, C. AN. W. Ry., Qan'l Apant, U. P. Systam,

214 Pennsylvania Bldg., 508 Com’l Trust Bldg.,
15th & Chestnut Sts., 15th A Market Sts..

Philadelphia Philadelphia

are resorting: to most desperate methods
to destroy themselves. The majority of
the suicides are between twenty and
thirty years of age. Most of the cases

are attributed to unemployment and th«

highly abnormal living conditions which
prevail.

Among the eeven reported in the Mos

e cow newspapers yesterday was that of a
h girl of twenty-one, who swallowed flf-

teen needles and then a dose of powerful
i- poison.
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A Wonderful Wrist
Watch —15-jeweled move- Perfect DIAMONDS
I"®?4 """ set in the latest *arrsv 535 50style cases, at. UlgS

ADollar Down—l 2 Months to Pay

1
DELIVERS
ANY ARTICLE
LISTED BELOW

Tuesday will be a busy day in the Phillip Levy Exchange
Department. The suites and outfits on sale at sucli low prices
consist of furniture accepted by us as part payment on purchases
of new furniture. Everything in first-class condition.

r
Belcw we quote Exchange Store prices as compared with

what you would have to pay for new furniture of equal value and
quality. Liberal credit terms to all.

I

Duofolds Living Room Suites
—delivers an Oak or Mahogany Bed A

_ —delivers a Combination Suite, con-

«P I Brand-new Mattress in- • «P ¦ Bed with mahogany-finish ends. New
T I eluded. Exchange Store £9O *7C I Felt Mattress, Blue Velour Over-
* price, only «pOD./O * stuffed Fireside Wing Chair and

IVirgo Armchair to match. Worth
_

new $150.00. Exchange ftCQ 7CLibrary Set store price.. so»./o

$_
—delivers a Fumed Oak Chair and n;_ *

_
n g..»i

Rocker to match, covered in brown L/ining ROOffl Julies
I imitation leather. with Massive —delivers a Beautiful Jacobean Oak¦ Fumed Oak Library Table. This <P m Buffet, China Closet, Serving Table.
“ handsome set will be sac- CI&QC «5 I Extension Table and six Cha.rs.

rifleed for only «paw.*r»# ¦ This ic-piece suite is
“ worth $150.00. Exchange £QQ QC

Bedroom Suites s"”e prl“

Sr£2w-*S!K;. 10-Piece Bedroom Outfits
Long Vanity Dresser, Chlfforette A— —delivers a Walnut-flntsh or Oak
and Bow-end Bed. \ 1 Dresser, Chiffonier, Double Bed,
Worth $169.00. Ex- ElfkQ CA V I Spring, Mattress, two Pillows, two
change Store price .J>lVi7.£»V ¦ chairs and nice irew 9x12 Rug. Buy

9-Piece Dining Room Outfits $69.75
—delivers a Golden or Fumed Oak n irx . r ..

d» Buffet, Round Extension Table, six tSeu-UaVCnport jUItC
• *r I ¦rJw™ t^s ir

sqn no A —delivers a Large Overstuffed Ve-
-1 new

,

9 fl- >._?„uy
t_

this *9® oo $ 1 lour Bed Davenport with loose
“ hens I cushions, also Large Chair andmorrow easy payments—-$59.95 1 Rocker upholstered to match. Pil-

fer 0n1y.... * low arms and spring construction
throughout. Worth new

7-Picce Living Room Outfit $129.50
delivers a Fine Velour Loose-

_
_

_

cushion Living Room Davenport, 3-DUmer MOVCS
Chair. Rocker, Long Mahogany-fin-

ish Davenport Table, Floor Lamp —delivers a $35.00 Three-burner Gas
with silk shade, and 9x12 Rug. C*l Rang© with lower oven, salvaged

Value. $249.00. Exchange tliQ «P I from our recent warehouse tire, and

- s-* ?14950 1 nvrrst...* 1: sii-7s
Guaranteed Coal Ranges Ice Chests

—delivers a Guaranteed Coal Range. —delivers an Oak Ice Chest In A-l
- \ j condition. Many sizes to choose

«9 I house fire. These Ranges are regu- «P I from. A $12.60 value Jfk
I lar SBO.OO values. Ex- tOQ ye I small size Ice Chest for <SO QC*

change^Store price
* only

10


